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Good soil

1. Jesus taught many stories
about everyday life to exPlain
God's kingdom. Fill in this

3. LInscramble the words in these sentences to begin
to tell the parable's meaning:

common definition of

The

a

stands

parable.
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arfrem
story with

A parable is an

for

a

that is cast far and wide is God's

The
dese

mearung.

2. Look at the picture on the front of your student
lesson. Label each of the four sections with one of
these titles:Hard Path, Rocky Places,Thorny Soil,
Good Soil.Then write here what happened to the
seed that fell on each.
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InJesust Parable,
what happened to the
farmer's seed?
soil did not

Hard path:

Rocky places

produce a crop, but the seed on

Thorny soil:

took root and produced a ctoP.
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soil

The Good Seed ln Jesus' ?arable, the seed thqt was sown wqs good;
where the seed fell made fhe difference as to whether or not it grew into
healthy pldnts that produced good croPs, The seed stonds for God's Word,
and Gôd's Word is !¡ood. Write lhree reasons thdt God's Word is good.
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l. What disastrous things

5.What eventually will happen to all who do not
believe in God's saving message?

happen to some people while
they are still here on earth?
a. (Hard path) Some people

don't believe or

understand God'sWord so . . .

b. (Rocky places) Some people joyfully receive God's
Word but have no roots in theWord so . . .
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When people's hearts are not
readY to hear God's word,
what sad things happen?

They will spend etetnity in
God's Word did not take toot in their

c. (Thorny soil) Some hearers are so concerned about

and they did not believe.

the things of this world that . . .
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Hard
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Mirandalearns about, Jesus from afriend and eagerlg borrows q book of Biblestories. Whenher
familg sees thebook, theg ridtculeher for "readinj thât nonsense." so l,Åiranda returns thebook
ond tells her friend she doesn't want, to hear ang more about, Jesus.

Adrian is so busg with school andwith oll his sports and music qctivities thathenever hastimeto
readGod's Word, ond soon heand his fomilg getsobusgthatthegrarelgfindtimefor church.

first dog of vaco.tion Bible school with her friend and hears lhe teation storg,
but she doesn't believe it because she's olwogs been taught, in school thdt the world evolved.
Paige goes to.the
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The "crops" produced are the good

c.

works the believer does.

6. Cross out four incorrect
words and add four correct
words above them to show
the meaning of the passage.

t. -Circle the things that happen ro a person who
is

The seed failing on sandy soil refers to when someone
ignores the'Word and forgets it.This is the one who
destroys a crop a hundred, sixty, or thirty times what
\Ã/as so\Mn.

firmly rooted in God's'W'ord.

understandsGod'sWord growsspiritually
produces mâny good works
earns

life in

heaven
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T.Write "yes" if the statement is true and "no" if it
The "good soil" is a heart prepared to
receive theWord.
can come to faith inJesus on our own
by making our hearts "good soil."

b.

to heaven

What didJesus teach
about those whom God
causes to believe his Vord?

is false.

a._

goes

As a believer's faith grows, he or she
a

life of good works and

will join all believers in

_.
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treat

our ?drents and teachers with

are
We gladlg
We
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Throughfoith, we wqnt to ?roducegood works to
thank God, Here are sor¡e fruits of faith. Oraw line to connect
each sentenceblankwith the correct fruit.

Good

i

_.
kind
polite
helpful

to others,
God's Word.

tr

love
read

respect
obedience

Aim: What happens when peopie hear theWord of God?
theWord, God causes others to believe it and

Truth:'While many people refuse to
works

produce

to make and keep us good hearers and doers of his

Application:-W-e ask

Response: Through his-Word, God strengthens our

Mark 9:24

so thât we produce good

on earth, and keeps

it with Jesus Chríst in lhe

one

true faith.
ln this Christian church he daily and fullg forgives all
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John

6:68

sins

to

me and all believers.

On the Last Dag he will raise me and all the dead and
give eternal life to me and all believers in Christ,
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* Romons 1O:f7

This is most certainlg true.
Hgmn 282:1

* The Thlrd Article of the Apostles' Creed
I believe in the Holg Spirit; the holg Christian church,

the communion of soints; the forgiveness of sins; the
resurrection of thebodg; and thelife everlasting.

tlemory Trêa¡ur€l Exerci¡c¡
Which memorg treasure ?assage

'

reminds us thot God's Word produces an active

foith?

Amen.

What does this nean?
I believe lhat I cannot bg mg own lhinking or choosing
belíeve in Jesus Christ, mg Lord, or come to him.

But the Holg Spirit has called me bg the gospel,
enlightened me with his gifts, sanctified and kept me in
the lrue foith. ln the same wag he calls, gathers,
enlightens, and sanctifies the whole Christian church
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. is a prager

we can use

to qsk God to strengthen

our faíth?

. tells us that

God's Word is true and îs the onlg

teaching that leads us to heaven?

Show the lesson picture to your
parents as you tell them the parable
and its spiritual meanings.With their
help, answer this question:

Why are we the fourth kind of

at Home "soil" and "plant"?

Student's

initials:

Parent's initials:
Cnnoes
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